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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Read b-hesfiff'i* ?ale3 published elsewhere.

.Jadge O. W. Bachanan advertises
j bis dwelling aud land just sooth of
town for rent.

-Mr. F. E. Propst is now vriib
Q D. 'Villiford and will be glad to see

his numerous friends.
.Th? icdica'ions are that the crimi*nal docket to be cleared next week will

rnot be a very heavy oue.

-Th-: 2nd N. C V. passed through
Winnsboro Monday morning at 9.30
o'clock. They were en route to
Raleigh, N. C., where they will be
rnusterod om. The poldier buys
seemed very jabilant at the prospect
*of leaving the service.

.Duriisg the next two or three
weeks abaut thirty joung people will

. leave Winusboro for the vario«s
K mff schools and colleges of this and other

"^ States. Some of them go as teachers,
but the majority go to resume or commencetheir duties as students.
.A. Wiiliford's ^pica is filled todaywith something of interest to

prospe ;tive buyers, and sellers of
stock of ail kinds. He still ha; on

' hand a few nice buggies to be disposedof. Persons indebted to Mr.
Williford, and whose notes fall due
r>n rWnb<>r Tqf-. and November 1st.
will prepare to meet their obligations.
.A sergeant of Troop 11 2nd

^ Ntvada cavalry was in Wiunsboro for
w. a shore while Friday morning. He

cane up from Florida wiib some of
his comrades in a c >ach' attached to

the F. U. & P. train. The car containingthese ssldiers was switched off
at Columbia, but the above mentioned
sergeant"being in another part of the
train at the time the switching was

done, was blissfully ignorant of ihe

change nntil the train had almost
Winnshnm. FTe didn't <?0

any farther, bat got off here and returnedto Columbia on the midday
train to rejoin his comrades. The
sergeant is on sick leave, and enroute
to his home in Nevada.
.The weather bureau officials have

been badly mixed up on their forecaststhis week. Showers were predictedfor Tuesday and Wednesday,
but we had sunshine instead. On
Tharsdsy, according to the bureaa, |
we were to have had clearing weather,
but we bad as a substitute, a deluge.
IEverybody realizes tbat forecasting
meteorological conditions is no "snap,"
and nobody is inclined to jump on the
weather people for an occasional slip.
Inaccurate predictions do not occur

'g frequently. The Augusta Herald adivances the following theory to account
for the continued downpour of rain.
"Old J. Piuvius pulled open the valve,
tied tbe striog and then went off on a

summer vacation."
CASTORIA.

Se&rs tho AThe ^nd You Hay? Always Bought
»! "

Mason's Fruit Jars.

Mason's fruit jars, quarts and h'alf9Pgallons, at cut prices. For sale by
adv M. W. Doty & C->.

Brandt's Opeuinjj.

^ The third aunual opening at Brandi'a
jewelry store in Chester will take place
on the loth iu3t. Eyervbody is cordiallyinvited to attend. Rsad ad.

. *» *'

Ofi for Clemsox)
Messrs. Edgar Matthews, Gregg

McMaster, Merrit Qnattlebaum, Thos,
McMaster, and Jos. Cnmmings left
yesterJay for Ciemsoa College. All of
them except Gregg McMaster and

, iMerritt Qaattlebaum are reeruits.

Will Reopen the Store.

LMrs. Hesse McCarley has returned
to Winnsboro to live, and she intends
to reosen her grocery *tore in a very
few days. Mrs. MeCariey wiil make
it a point to keep in stock goods of the
best quality only. She will have
frash baker's bread always on hand.

L
^ Corporal Har-ifisn.

WMr. E. W. Hanaha::, who left here
recently to enlist in the 1st S, C. V. at

Jacksonville, has been accepted and
assigned to Company D. Jast a day
or two after his enlistment Mr. Hana

L han was appointed corporal. This is
rapid promotion, and we hope he wiil

' keep it np.

r DK* PELL AT THE PjRESBYTERIAX
CHUECH.

Dr. R. P. Pell, of Columbia, occupiedthe pulpit ot the Presbyterian
Church at both morning and evening
scrvice Sunday. Dr. Pell is an able
preacher, and his earnest, eloquent
sermons Sunday were much enjoyed

W by ;he large congregations present.
^"The Adaptability of rresbyteriacism
to Evaugeliiauou" was *be subject of
bis uddress Sunday evening.
COTTON GROWERS MEET HERE ON

THE I9TH INST.

In a-notice published in Tuesday's
^ issue uf The News and Herald callW4^ ivc a meeting of the Cotton Growers

V Assoiiation of :he county, it was inp
co -recti}* stated that the meeting would
be held hereon Jhe 10ih inst. Monday
the 19.ii inst. i> ihc due, and not Saturday-hi iO-'h. T'ae meeting i^ te be

L he'4 for ihe purno-e of electing d^leWL^ga*es 't> ih3 convention of coiton
TO growers »«> b-s held in Co'umbia on

Tuesday the 20th inst.
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Royal makes the food pare,
whol&some and delicious.

0M,

I aiAumHA
runuui
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ARRESTED 70R FOROE2Y.

\ A. negro named Moore was arrested
at Flint Hill Tuesday by a United States
depaty marshal upon a charge of forgery.The uegro, it is alleged, forged
the signature of tbe postmaster at
F.int Hill to a bogus money order on

the Wiunsboro office.
The negro w$s brought fco Winusboroand lodged in the guard-house

antil the arrival of a train for Columbia.
Success.Worth Knowing.

40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for

l?n And nil Vfnlnniol T?nworo
L/Ullio auuaa x &tli o.

than Qainine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Drnggftte. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

DEATH OF MRS. W. A. SEAL.

After a long and painful illness, Airs.
William A. Neal died on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at her home in
the Horeb neighborhood.
Mrs. Neal was a woman of the highestChristian character, and was much

beloved by those who ijnew her. ens

was a daughter of Capt. B. H. Robertson,one of Fairfield's mo3t highly
esteemed citizens.
The faneral service?, held on Wednesdayat Bethel Church, were attended

by a large number of sorrowing friends
and relatives.

ANOTHER NEW STOKE.

If you aren't building something
you simply aren't In it in Winnsboro
at present. In order to keep up with
the procession you must erect a store
or a dwelling or a warehouse, or any
old thing. If yon don't need a new

building in your business, then you
must do something else to show that
you are imbued with the spirit of progress,and that you have an abiding
faith in the future of Winnsboro.
Work was commenced Wednesday

on a new brick store building by John
.KU38eii, one or cur cojorea mercuaois.

The site of this building is on the west
side of Congress street, one door south
of the store now occupied by Russell.

GE>~TLEtfEJ> OF TKE JUIfY.

The following jarors were drawn
Friday to serve during the second
week of the approaching term of
court. The second week commences
on the fourth Monday, September 2G:
R B Crumpton, R Walker Brice,

Artkr«r """Totto .TnVitl T. 'R.satw. Sam S

Coleman, W ABallentine, TT Walker,
John L Hawes, W R Ashford, R Wade
Brice, R T Blair, Thos L Johnston,
A W Eargle, W L Kirkpatrick, B F
Cassels, C A Dye, Chesley G Bouiware,John P Matthews, T S Entzminger,B R Coleman, Jr, James C
Carry, Danl Hall, C W Faucett, E D
Mobley, B A Boulware, W J Xjemmon,
J B Lapo, Dargan S Broom, S C

m r m; u lir n^i..
uroom, j. ij iimuiSj :vi *y i-'ui.vj ouxiii

Jamison, W L Rosborongh, Sr, S E
Hill,T O Hollis, R S Dunbar.

CAMP HOOD MEETING

Qaite a number of Confederate veteransattended the meeting of Camp
Hood at Blytbewood on Saturday.
Me&srs. U. JR. Brooks, of Columbia,
and F. C. Caughman, of Lexington,
were the orators of the day. Both of
these gentlemen made splendid addresses,and received the close attentionof the audience.
Bernard A. Stack, a liitle ten-yearoldson of Mr. W. D. S:ack, of RichHn-.J,recited a beautiful poem, -'The

Confederate Dead," and the rendition
showed that the little fellow had some

of ih> elements of an orator in hiaa.
A number of candidates, in fact all

" ^ Vv -v .« Ai«A ? »* lU A (SrtAAn/4 r»hl
U L lllitet; >V 11 ) VVCIC xu CUC OQWUU j^ixmary,

were on hand shaking hands
with the veterans and with those also
who were born too lite to be in the
civil war bui who arc old enough \o
vote.

THE COTTON WAS STILL BURNING

When Mr. DesPortes Received Draft from
Insurance Company to Cover Loss.

Mr. W. H. FJennikeo, Agt.:
D.?ar Sir.I take pleasure in stating

that the insurance policies writtea bv
you for us on coiton recently burned
in Creight's warehouse, as follows/
Thirty-five lluudied Dollars in the
Philadelphia Underwriters' Fire IasuranceCompany aud Five Hundred
Dollars in the German-American Fire
Insnranse Company, hav? been paid.
The Philadelphia Underwriters' draft
was received live davs after the fire, in
payment of the loss, and the GermanAmerican'sdraft in eight days-Loth
without discount. To my knowledge,
this is certainly the most prompt and
liberal settlements that has ever been
m*de by a:iy companies in payment of
losses anywhere.

Uiysse G. DesPortes, Mgr.,
for DesPortes Mercmtile C<>,

adv Winnsboro, S. C.

Millions Given Away.
It is ccrta:n]y gratifying to the pub

iic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
tuc- needy and suffering. Th? proprie;tors of I)r. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Coldr, have
given away over ten million trial b >t-!
ties of ill's great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abisolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Brohchiiii, lioarse-
r.ess and all diseases ol the Ihroat, I

I Che^t and Ludss are snred by it. Call
on McMaster Co . druggists, and get s !
trial bottle free, llegnlar size 50c-. and ;
S-. Evtrv bottle guarantees, or price
re fa ded. 3 J

MILLINERY OPENING.
September 19th and 20tlii ;

This display of New Fall Goods
will interest you Be sure yoa see it.

9-14 4 CALDWELL & RUFF,
I

MR. HINXANT AT JOHNSTON.

The following complimentary refe-:
rence to Mr. F. E. Ilinnant appears in a

letter written by a correspondent of
the Johnston Monitor:

I desire, through your piper, to
congratulate John Lake and the peopleof Jobn?ton upon their sneers? in
*ecnring the services of two such
valuable young men as W. I). Holland,of Trenton, and F E Ilinnant,
of Wi^nsboro. Both ot these men are

personal acquaintance? of mine, aud
I know tnemtobe worthy of the re-

spcct and e-teem of the srooti people
ol your t'»wn.
Mr. Holland is well known to the

people of Edgefield County, a:id bis
success and standing at Trenton is a
sufficient guarantee that, he will c'o
his duty at Johnston in an effleieut
manner.
Mr. Hinnant was two years with

tne at tbe Citadel, and I know him to
be a hightoued, Christian gentleman.
His four years experience and remark-
able success as a teacher insures Dim
success at Johnston.

Jtucklen's Arnica Salve.

The B> -t Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fev. r S<h ed, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chii.i»lrfit.>, Corns, and ali Skin Eruptions,jwi positively cures Piles, or no

pay req liiui. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

GAME LAWS

Inquiries concerning the provisions
of the South Carolina game laws are

frequently mad®. The following summaryof the act* relating to the killing
of gam2 will be interesting to those
not already posted on the subject:
Deer.It is illegal (o kill cr bunt

deer, or chase them with dogs between
February 1 and September 1, except in
the counties of Clarendon, Berkeley,
^ ' *. r\

ueorgetown, iiarioa, uonecou, u<iilington,Williamsburg, Horry, Marlboroana Kershaw, fn which counties
it is not lawful between February 1
and August 1.

Birds (open season).It is illegal,
between April 1 and November 1, to
Lunt cr kill any wild turkey, partridge,
quail, woodcock or pheasant, or, betweenMarch 1 and August 1, any
doveKor to kill at any time during the
year any of the birds named, by fire
light or flash light.

Non-resident license.Non-residents
may purchase a license for shooting
game of any kind. Cost $25. This
does not apply to persons hunting or

killing game on their own land.

AS TO MR. MILLER.

Oar attention has been callcd to
what seems to be an injosiice t > Mr.
Miller, in our remarks concerning the
examination for Citadel Beneficiaries
from this county.
We wish to disclaim any intention

whatever of misrepresenting Mr.
Miller, or of accusing him of wrong
motives. We understand ttat while

i c n v iJ-i J /i a. t

ne )s a nauve 01 r airijeiu ^oamy ue

has made his home in Chester connty
for a number of years past, and was
legally justifiable in standing the examinationin Chester county, lie consultedtin Citadel authorities and
Supt. W. D. Knox as to his eligibility
in Chester county and was advised
by both to stand the examination
We simply calied a:tention lo the
"talk going the rounds'' in justice to
Mr. Simms. We were not acquainted
then with the facts in tbe case and we
didn't want to see a Chester boy lose '

bis opportunity..Chester Bulletik.
The young gentleman referred to

in the above is a son of Mr. R. G.
Miller row in the employ'ot J. 0.
Boag in WTinnsboro. Young Miller's
appointment as a beneficiary cadet is
being contested on tbe ground that he
is not a citizen of Chester countv.
Mr. R. G. Miller lived In Cbe't'-r
uDtil a comparatively short time ngu,
and his son has lived there most of L *

life.

PERSONAL.

Miss Nannie Phini;ey returned from
Saluda Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L Elliott have re-

luraea irorn caiuaa, n. w-.

Mr. J. 3?. Fooshe attended the State
Teacher.^ Institute in Colntnbia last
week.
Miss Gertrude Mc'Jarley, of Columbia.is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. D.

McCarlev.
Messrs. (.'has. Jennings and Brice

Robinson have returned from a visit
to Camden.

Miss Ray Cummiiigs has returned
trom L.. Jmore where s-be his been
for several weeks.

M:s. A. E. Gerig bus returned to

Ocaia, Fiorida, after a vi-it to Mr.
and Mrs. F. Gerig.

Miss Jes-ie Jenninjjs left Friday for
a visit to relatives and friends in Columbiaand Prosperity,

:Vir. jonn m. eimpson, uo.v re^iesentinga Cbar!e;ton wholesale establishment,is m town.
Mr. F. C. Withers, the popular

reprcseiita:ivu of 7Uj 6late, was in
town Sunday and Monday.
Mr?. Barringer left Tuesday ror her

home, FloreiiC?, S. (J., after a visit to
Mr. Goo. H. McMastei's family

Misses Maggie, Bessie and Mary
Stevenson passed through Wiunsboro
Saturday on their way to Columbia
mtI.qi'o tViot* tnill livn In fn'rtrn \f r*

and Mrs. S'twnson Lave opened a

boarding house in 5be capital city.
Capt. C. S. Dwight returned from

Washington Wednesday night accompaniedby his daughter Miss Marie,
Miss Divight will spend several weeks
at home bilo: e Icavicig for Convi rie

College where she has accepted a

position. ;

Corporal Cnar'es L-les, of the 1st!
S. C. V'., ha? bccuivd a furlough of
ten da\s an<) is now visiting his rcla-;
lives end friends In Fairfield. Life at

"Camp Cuba Liore" seems to ngrce
perfectly wi h Mr. Lyles. He is not!
ore of tho s-igtsor? of the famous
inns erirsr out pi'titinn. He wishes lo
remain m service aad "see ihv finish."

.

Look! A Stitch In Time
saves nine. Hughes' ionic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in earir
spnnsrand fall orevents Chills, Dengue !
aud Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, -ones np ths system*. Better than
Qainine. Guaranteed, try ic. At)
Druggists. 5Cc. and Si.GO bottles. * i

iri-n nr.-.',*y7T»v^g

IMMothers! j
rpnsdiscom^ a

[IJ ** >

put? tliem in *|
coriaitipa to do their work gpejfectlV. That makes pregnancylew painful, shortens
l^bor slid hastens recoveryafter s

child-birth* It helps e wom$n g
bear strong healthy chilir«£. g

Jrt||fkrAM
has also brought happiness to \
thousands of homes barren for |
year3. Afew doses oftenbrings
joy to

* ving hearts that long |
/or ? d. ing baby. No woman |

(should neglect to try itfor thi3 I
trouble. It cures nine cases out j
of ten. All druggists sell Wine J
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

For zdvlcc In eases requiring special §
directions, address, eivine symptoms. a

I the "Ladles' Advisory Department." |
I The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cbatta- I
j nooga, Tenn. 3

I Mrs. LCHISA HALE.
of Jeflbnon, Ga., say* m

11 W"r.en?I first took Wine of Cartel &
we hid fceen married three years, tot U5
Cpi^a&t have any children. Nine F
ticjpw laterJ had a fine girl fcahy." pjgggijag^

A NEW TRrAL FOR HENRY DAVIS.

Henry Davie, the negro boy who
has been twice convicted of billing
Mr. Jac E. Suber, has again been
granted a new trial, and Ibe case will
come up for the third time at the ap-
proaching term of court. The opinionwhich secures a new I rial for
Davis w>;s handed down by the
Supreme Court Jast week in response
to an appeal presented by his attorneys,Messrs. J. E. McDonald and
Jas. W. Ilanahan. Mr. Suber was

shot by Davis on August 10ih, 1896.
Almost -.verybody is more or less
familiar with the facts in this now

celebratf d case and we shall not give
them here.
The folio wine extracts from the

opiDion of the Supreme Court grant'
ing the prisoner a new trial appeared
in the State of last Sunday:
The grounds of appeal allege that

the circuit judge commented on the
facts, in violation of that provision of
the constitution which intercedes such
a course.
By the bri-f it appears that the

circuit judge used this language:
"No**-, in considering this whole case,
Mr. Foreman and gentlemen, if you
have a reasonable doubt as 10 the
orii?lf nffha flwnepd if vnn hflvi* n

doubt in considering the testimony
whic'i i? well founded, a doubt such
as a reasonable and prudential man
wonM entertain in affiirs of his own
concern, under the facts aud evidence
as that in this case, that would be a
reasonable donbt. And also in his
chargc !:e said: 'In this case, the
question of the right to make an arrest
cannot ari^e.'
As to the firet quotation, it is evidentthat the circuit judge was betrayedinto an (expression of his opinnv»A»i*! »«-» r\ ( (Ka f ftsfi mrtn xr

1UU uputj tug WClgUbUl lUt (UCllUJVUT

So, also, in the second quotation, it
appears that unwillingly the circuit
judge s'..fi'»red himself to state what
was his inference from the testimony
which had been offered. Such a
course as -. > either of the questions
was not: open to the judge; by the
constitution he was debarred this
privikg;, and both instances present
reversi'*' error. This disposes'of the
seen:.; forth grounds of appeal,

An^iiicr qu-wion is as to the power
«.f th-. nicuit judge in his charge to
:iinit lie inquiry of the jury in the
ipp'i iiiT. of re facts to the crime
of tu ir.sl .tighter by declaring that
::nuslaa^iit't lr m the accidental but

.i killi ^ of a human creature
e»:;! nri'i- in this case. This

.i;.» It is but due to the circa-{ju I,- stale that his charge in
la;,ior fl-vn the principles of law
f*n«*h.^urder, manslaughter and
self utie^sc weie admissably put, but
it is to be regietted tbat these mistakes
have occurred.
Ia the Coal question considered, tho

court decides that when a thief is
caught in the act of stealing from the
person, or the house, or the premises
of scch an owner, that the owner., in
such a c°.se, is authorized to arrest
fhe thipf mid rpwain his nronorfv at
that moment in the possession of the
thief.
Tne court holds that only in such a

restricted sanss could the jadge have
made the charge as fo tne right to
arrest.

eKi R I BA A 0X14 Whiskey Habit*
U S B S ufl cured at borne withuK S 8191 out pain. Book ofwltBa^#l¥l tlcnluf sent FREE.
HT i 11I.MI B.M.WOOLLEY, M.D.
AliMBta, s»t Office 104 N. Fryor It

DOTS FROM MYRTLE.

The i onent rains have caused much
foci-.'er to be lost in orr county. The
farmers nave been very busy palling
fodder this week. The oat and wheat
land? are growing very fine hay, in
some places i': is being harvested, and
the hay crop as a gen* raljbing is very
fine. Ccton is being picked with all
rapidity.
There wa3 a snake seen a near the

"cener" a few divs ago abont seven

or eiirh! feet long, and as large in pronori
Misses ViDin i and Carrie Heius

have returned home froic Rid^eway.
C-pt F. M.L. Dnke is visiting his

daughter in the upper part jof the
State.

Mi. J t-. Lot-rick is in the county oa

basinc?*.
MiiS Efil-i Cooper ha* returr-cd

home fro n a vi-u. to her cousin Miss
Io'a Ct» *per.
Wi;h beit wishes to News and

Herald Job.
Sept. 10. '98

Save Your Money.
OneboxofTutt's Pills will sa.ve
many dollars in doctors' bills
TheywiSsurelycureall diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sickheadache, dyspepsi a.

malaria, constipation and biliousness,amillion peoole endorse
TUTT'S Liver PiLLS

zsss&SSBsafe--'

31R. EFToS is GRATEFUL

Editor News and tlerald:
Dear Sir:.Please allow me sufficientspace in yoor valuable paper to

thank the good people of Fairfie'd
Count cr tl;< msgniflcienl way that
thpv snstsinpd iriv annpnl "from ihe

vMs/k-,44vM *~l'f.

decision ot the General Assembly in
regard to the Governor's 'appointment
of Comptroller General. The vole
that I received w<xs more linn satisfactory,and I shall be de!ighud io

gra-p the hind and lhauk carh fiier.d
personally -for so kindly, generously
and fairly supporting me in my race

for Comptroller General of South
Carolina.

It fball ever be my pleasure t-"> s-'.rve
the people of my State in any capacity
that they may decide, either public or

private.
Agiin expressing my appreciation

of the msgmficient v«.te given me,
and.tioping to meei my many friends
at some future date, I am,

Very truly,
L. 1J. Epton.

Sparlanburg, S .C., Sept. 10, 1898

1CIDGEWAY PERSONALS.

Messrs. Albei t and Aliston Thom:.s,
or uoium'jia, are visiting ai wr. i i.

Thomas'.
Mr. Herbert Ulmer, of North's,

spent last week with Mr. Wm. llartia.
Mr. Richard S. DcsPortes, of Columbia,spent Monday here.
Mr. James Pierce, of Tazwell, Vu.,

has located here acd has gone into the
mercantile bu&ioess as partner wilh
Mr. G. Logan Rosborough.
Mr. 1. C. Thomas and Mr. W. J.

Johnson are now in the North purchasingtheir fall stocks.
Mr. It. Peue Edmunds, of Colum-

bia, spent a lew days here tins wees.
Miss Edith Pcozer, of Lncknow, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T. Moore.
Mr. I-Ialbert Palmer returned from

Asheville, N. C., on Friday.
Misses Eunice and Virginia Black

are visiting Mrs. H. W. DcsPorles.
Mr. Lemaster has moved into his

new residence.
Mr. Leonard Ilogan entertained his

friends "at home" Tuesday evening.
Quite a pleasant evening was spent

by the many young people who attendedthe soc'able given by Miss
Jennie Eolick Mondav cveninsr in
honor of the Hisses Clowney acd
Stevenson,

Miss Daisy Philips was "at home"
to her friends Thursday evening. A

pleasant time was pa:sed by those
present.
Mr. H. W. DesPcrtes, Sr., has purchasedthe residence recently built by

Mr. E. P. Lipscomb.
Mr. James Stewart, of upper Longtown,brought the largest watermelon

t> this market. It weighed 65 pounds
and was presented to Mr. C. P. Wray.
Mr Rprhorf Tariff. ,Tr left for ftock

Hill Tuesday to attend the PresbyterianHigh School.
Mr. J. C. P. Williams is at Camden

attending court.
Mrs. Lalhan and children, of Camden,have been visiting trieods here.
September 8, 1808. d e.

Try Al{en'a Fo»t-Ease,

a powder to be shaken into the- shoes.
At this season yoar feet feei swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tirtd easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walkiog easy.
Cures swoilen and sweating feet, blis*.__ii x-

lers aca canuus spuis. iwucvcb gums,

and bunions of all pain and give3 rest
and comfort Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and sboe stores for 95c.
Trial package Free. Address, Alien
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. - *

THEY ABE HOMESICK.

A Letter From a Private of the. 1st S. C.
Regiment.

The following letter has been handed
ns. It will give the views of the
privates in the 1st S. C. Regiment:
Camp Caba Libre, Jacksonville, 1898.

D<»flr hrnfher.When T ffot back to
vv" .*. *" O'

camp I was informed that a petition
had been started while I was at home
and that over 900 names had been
signedtoit. Col. Tillman has taken
it in charge and has promised to ste

that we are mastered out of the serviceof the United States. When IreturnedI was pretty sick and snffered
all last night. I went to Dr. Liwson
this morning and explained mv conditionto him and he tnrned to one of
his assistants and told him to give
me some quinine, and marked me

duty wbicb means a march of uboul
fivo miles to Jacksonville and return.

Col. Tillman seem-; to b* pretty sure

that we will be mustered oi.t of the
service and a great many of the commissionedofficers are willing to beltthatwe will be mustered out of
service inside of 20 days. Almost all
of the boya * a .1 ;o <ro home. Host
of th'm !i .ve left good, paying positions,to join the army to protect the
hjuor of tiicir couutry and would
gladly shed the last drop of their

hlnod in the disshar^G of thnir

duty, but now that hostilities have
ceased and peuce ii reasonably sa:e,
I think that thev should be allowed to
return to their business and loved
ones. Someofihe men are married
and joined for patrio.ic .reasons alone
and not for the paltry $15.60 that the
government allows them, and now
that the war is ended they desire !o
return home to wife and children,
who need their help more '.ban the
government, that ibey gave up so
much to serve^ Ot course there are
some of the officers that are mating
more tbau they ever did before and it
is not supposed that they are very desirousof returning home and giving
up what they consider a good job. I
think that the boys have gone through
enough hardships for wh4' seems to
be a "thankless government, and thr;J
!«< / Mil A<%AM «»U All/]

Llicy L1AVC gvxio UltUUglJ GLfUU£l'. tt:;u

done enough for lbs officers and trfa-"
it ought to bo left t:> them a*, to
whether they wa:it to go h';mo or not.
Of course some of the officers are nicc
enough and left better pujing situationslhau they have at present and
ihey see that we have dcue our duiy
to oar country, but there aji som*
[others that are receiving more pay
than before and they are tlij ones that
are doing the most kicking.
Whiie I was at h )me (Jo!. Tillman

made some fpeccht's to the boys and
told them to go ahead and sign their
pennons aud bring them to Lun anc!
that he would see thai they would be
mustered out- During one of these
meetings Dr. Lawson made his appearance,aud same of the boys that

ijjj^ costiveness. move
J? ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOi

!My danghter was snfferiu? fron a severe
kdowa' pains and back-ache daring her month
«J»prot'nced a nercliar quivering and jerking siJ* MALE PANACEA (0. F. P.i and some ST. JOSE
C^ing her- All pains and biliousness were remo
j*L I ever saw for young girls.
jfL. GER.STLB & CO., Propriet

escssn^eAmm\*^assBcs^ssasaessssaxsr

h? hrii (inlv ailondxl lirxVP/1 fit

him aiul told him t > sit down or clear
out and lie came Jo the front wi;h
'tears in hie eyes" and promised to
resign which called forih great applausefrom the crowd. We are sorrj
to see him at his old place again as
we hoped and prayed that we had
gotten rid of him for good, and to see
that he did not keep his promise to
the boys and resign as he said he
would has made us drop him a notch
lower in our estimation and you may
DtJ sure that there are not many more
notches left.

T^r>fnri* T o'ncin T trniiid lit** tn sav

tbat I hope that Mr. Lightner ha3
gotten his corn gronnd and that he
will not have to take anymore to (he
miii for a long time to come.
The boys here say that they would

prefer to be i i li.il pumping thunder
at 2 cents a el»p to bsiug here under
ilie thumb of some or the officers. I
will now close, hoping to hear from
you soon.

Deafness Cannot be Cnrcd
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.;
There is only one way to care dea*-
ness, and that i3 by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
tbis tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-J
ness is the result, and unless the in-]flammation nan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of '.en are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of the mnou3 surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ca-e of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Mali's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O
SSald by Druggists, 7oc.

EIXEBBEAND CHARLESTON.

News and C'(/drier.
Tfar: epartmbarg Daily Herald h-.s

this to say about ihe oearingi of t! e
rcocnt primary election upon the race
f'jr Governor: 'Tiking the cieciion
reiuru3 for the race for Governor, in
connection with the attitude of the
candidates, the result is a rebuke to the
management of the dispensary, a rebuketo confiscating private property
snatching express pickages, shooilog
down citizens i;i cold blood, and hav
ing the pcrpptraiora of such outrages
pardoned. * * * Xhe majority
flo-sinsf. Ellerbe is over 20.000 votes.
Wat on made his fight against GovernorEllerbe/ It' was bitter ar timcp.
and directed against his administrationfrom first to laar. Votes for Wa>
son were clearly vote3 sgainso Ellerbe.
Tillraan and Sclmmpert represent
views so clearly antagonistic to GovernorEllerbe's policv ihat it is safe to
count their votes against him Sapposing,then, that half of Watson's
vote, Tillman's and Pchumpert's goes
to Eeatberstone, giving Ellerbe Archer'aand Witman's he will still be
beaten by nearly y,uuu." ir jjemocrats
will do* their doty Ellerbe will be
b«aten in the second primary by at
least twenty thousand votes.

CASTORIA.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Why tlie Trains are Late.

Capt. A. II. Davis, who runa as
Pullman conductor between here and
Jacksonville, was hi Monday for the
first time since the recjnt washouts on
the Florida Central and Peninsula.
The damage to the road was great.
Engineer James B.-aiiley, formerly of
the Southern, now of the Florida Centrrland Peninsu'a, who was he e v»sterdayon his way to Salisbury on a

visit, says that tixteen miles of track
were washed away. The trains are
coming around by the Plant System
and Southern connections are still delaved.Two sections on the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta nightly is the
order until through connection can be
established again..Charlotte Observer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Sought
# w

Bears the j*#j
Signature of C
IIM IB rn . !! II II 11BWlg«JH)«Mai..J f. Wll'l, I.UIJI»*IB

For the speedy and permanent cnre of
tetter, salt rhenm and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
vrirhont an equal. It relieves the itch-
i -.rc and smarting almost instantly and
i.-.i continued ui;e effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
£^;:ld bead, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Gary's Condition Powders for
horses are the ' : '^d purifier
andvermifnge. Puce, 2-*4* v ..j. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

'$ » ^S8g\ KE ^5£S s*. -3rifew®is1 iPtl8§~ IliibSf
EstHy,Quickly. Permanently Rt " :ec:
^s»etic'mmt 5-r.^

.' = f.o Core Insotrr.ia, ri*3, pir./iticss, Hysteria,
| r ~v :ss Debility, Lost Vitality. SeniLin! Lcsccs

.-Hns X'icr.;:jry.::;e ;os :r. o: uver-v, -.»vvcr v,
itc'xncoS. Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence,
.-'ricc 53c. end $1; 6 boxes So.
For quick, positive and lasting results in Sexuni

Weakness. Iirr^tencv. Nervous I>hilitv and Lost
Vitality, jsc YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-double
strength will ?rive strength and tone to every pat t

and etTeut a permanent cure. Cheapest ana best,
ico Piiis S2. by mail.
FR£E.A bottle of the famous Japanese Li'er

Collets will be jriven with a ji box or more of MsgneticNervine. IfSold oaly by
J. J. OBEAR,*Druggist,

Wiunsboro, S. C.

5rvvvvv v V V>rW>#f

to Womanhood.#
iON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTERA
j have awrong merging intowomanhood. 3C' The greatest crisis in every girl's life ist#

at this stage when the menstrual funcnsare being established, and she shoulder
re every provision obtainable for establish-^k
: this period properly, without which sheIF
1 never become a perfect woman. Mothers.^teach your daughters to confide inJT

you. Explain their condition toO
them and watcb over them as you
would the most delicate plant.andW

^ as this most critical age draws^
\v near commence giving her jr
U GERSTLE'S £'-/F17AHfln 1 A Dnno/iAA iC

\m rowaic raiiawsa.*
r'ff.f. ) "* X

' It will establish ilie menstrualJC
functions, restore the strength and^rgive life and energy to the entire^
being. PBICB $1.00 PER BOTTLE.y

the bowels gently with moderate doses of^
bilions attack, together with great "bearfng-Ck

lv periods. She h3d violent ner7ong spellswkicbX
:ns2.tion. ! bocsrht a iiottle of 6PESTLE'S FE-C#
PH'S LIV-EIJ KEGl'LATCK uz<i commenced treat-JK
?ed and the Jerkyij; was stopped. It Is thebest^^

2IAK1 to IIILA DLJiO, All.

tors, Chattanooga, Tennjf

B8ADE ME A MAN
AJ.aX TABLETS POSITIVELYCUBE

h/f ""*» AZTih'crvowi IHsccscs.Failing Meaiizt. or?, Ispotency. Sleeplessness, etc., caused
fe* \ ( by Abuso or other Escessos and Iad:>
N v4-lU» cretioJM. Thtry gtnUkly and. surely\ "/ rootcro Lost Vitality in old or yoass. aid .*

iit .1 nan for stndy, bnainesa or marriage.£<*-.zESi Prevent Insanity and CoMnn;;Uoa it
tak^u is. lime. Their use shorn immediate improve- '<
mont and effects a COEE whate aJI other fail Iseinlcion having tho gennina A3ax Tablets. TheyJ fcave curcd tboosanda and willcareyoo. We give a posIitive written guarantee to effecta core CA nTC in
each case or refund the money. PriceW WI viper5actow»: or sis pkccs (fall treatment) for KL50. Br
mail. in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
iree AJAX REMEDY CO., '

For sale by JXO. H, McMASTEB & CO.,
iWinn»boro, S, C.
__

For Rent.
THE "SHEDD PLACE", INULUDincrduelling house, outbuildings and

195 acr.-s of land. Will rent house
aiid land separately If preferred. Conoraa t a rs n* « P/xmtv.h.it
TdiitiJL w IUYH j». WUiibUUi- «

catc with
O. W. BUCHANAN,

9-13-3t Sumter, S. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF EXECUTIONS ,

to me mrectect, i nave ievied c:pou and
will fell to the highest ca^li bidder, on
TUESDAY, 4T11 DAY OF OCTOBER,189$, at Hopp P. O., in FairfieldCounty, the stock of goods and ]merchandise of W. B. Estes. Levied
upon at 'he euu of J. H. Weddington
& Co., Powers, Gibbs & Cc., T. R.
McGahan & Co., J. A. Dnrhaaa & (Co., M. Hornick & Co., M." Drake &
Sons, Eiseinin Bros. & Co.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 12, 1898.
n v)i/i

Sheriff's Sale. !
<

3

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ]
to me directed, I have levied upon and I
will ael! before the Court JEIouse door |in Winnsboro, S C., on the FIRST x

MONDAY IN OCTOBER next, the *

following described Iract of land, \sitUile. iviny and bsino- in Fairfield >

County, containing 123 acres, more or *

less; bounded east by lands of . f
Cl-.it k; fouth by lands held by Wm. i
Wallace, trustee; wesi by road leading ]
from Wallacevilie to Columbia and \
tlnr ilouticello road; north b/ same g
pnblic road and Clark lands Levied \
upon as tlie property of A. 11. Waliace ^
at r he suit of Sieven«on & Slimjlnff. \Terms of sale: Ca?b.

"

. t
R. E. ELLISON,

S. F. C. |
lV;nn:k^A C f C.rvf O 1QOQ V

ifU. vjr JJU
9-10fd ]

. i..i .. *

Sheriffs Sale. 1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTYOF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
I have levied upon and will sell

to the highest ca»h bidder, before the ,

Court House in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN OUTOBER
nest, the following described lract-3
or iana- sola under tne act reternng jto delinquent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 20.
H. M. Hai°r, 470 acres. Bounded

east by Catawba River; south by C. P.
Mcllichamp; west by J. Jones: north
.by Tuck Cunningham.

~ SCAOOL DISTRICT NO. 3.
Robert or Nuthia3 Boulware, 60

acres. Bounded south and west by
lands of G. H. McMaster; north and
east by lands of W. C. Beaty.

E. E. ELLISON,
9 lOtd S. F. C. J

Iiili,'
MULES. Is

K.

J
. t

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
for any of the above stock since last
spnns: ana giving meirno'es lor same,
snH notes f*lHusr due on the first of
Oc:o-»cr and the first of November,
169?. vin prepare lo meet the same, as
prcii.^L payment will be reqnired. ,

Buggies.STILLoNHAND
nnxxrc ~ 3 /"* A T X 7T?C
V_/W VV O <AIIU V £,0.

I still have a ;(e?/ on hand. I will
pay tLie highest essh price f->r[00r
cattle it healthy and 3«>nng.

A. WILLIFORD.
Wi:!r:sb?rij S=. (J.

iFirman fimrsil?
JW Mi*. H<U V* f

I '

GBEEXVILLE, S, C. f'
Thorough course* leading to the de

tprfrc o; B. Li* , B. S i B. A., mid
M. A The Facility !ia- hccn (ii'f;:ged
Espccial att«-n:ion r«* English, Elocution,and P'-da<irvic~. New com -es in
Biology, History, Latin, Modern Lan- j
snage?, and Phy-icp. A new Gra<«n»iie
Department Earlv application ''jjui
rooms in the Mess Mails thonid^fl

T> C T> T7> O
raaue u> x iui, l>. jl. ueer, ot(^H
?he Facn.'iv. C»sar*s

Address,
| 'A. P.^

7-21 <&m

flwln IB
.

WE MO-T RE-JPEjFTLLY ISVlCE
YOU 10 AT- END OUS .

3rd Ami.Oh : - 1
IE1SMT, HTIHIR lili .1

STORE WILL BE OPENED |
UNTIL 10 A. M. - R.

BRAHBTS Jewilu Stire, |
CHESTER. S C

Our exceptional experience in >> ^
personal buying at the North lias
enabled us to place in our stor# a
grander array of fine wares of
novel designs for your inspection
at this OPENING than ever her**
fcofore.

JEWKLBS AND OPTICIAN,
Under Tower (Hock, Cheater, S.M&

HEADQUARTERS 41
for . i

IE HUES. 1
3 barrels Heinz's Pickling M

Vinegar, with jugs for scrying#
All kinds of Heinz's goods*

They have no equal.
Picnic Hams just in at 10c.

per pound.
Two shipments each week

..wis
)f Fancy Cakes and Crackers,

F. M. HABENICHT.

U The Equitable \ 3
tLife Assurance S ociety

of the United States. -J
r>UK \ V

$fThe management of the
||| Equitable Life Assurance SocietyIf in tbis territy is desiroHs of secor*
W ing the service of a man of chii>

acter and ability to represent .its
W, interest with Winnsboro as bead* $1
H? quarters. The right man will iw
H thoroughly educated in the science-"

of life insurance and the art of ~~~.

|| sut^ssfui soliciting. There i* no
|§ business or profession not re»
m quiring capital which is more re*
If munerative than a life agencyip conducted with energy and aUii» 1H i(y. Correspondence with me*
|| who desire to secure permanentW employment and are ambitions t»
H attain prominence in the profit* -j
g& sion is invited.
W W. J. RODi>EY, Mgr..
H 3-19-3m Bock Hill, O*
««. , ,|

_

[ have just received tho
last barrel of

O-.-/'
n i n* ae i

two filCOIB
*£HAT WAS CAPTURED
in the last battle on the 6th of
Jane by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cadahy's Hams, the bed
lams In the market
200 lbs. Boneless Hams. "

200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canned Good* and

ioe G roceries. A lot of fine Teas aid
sugar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.
Call and see me before yon pnrcbaie.

' think you will find it to your advaaage.
J. P. KM! k CO.

First Class Goofs
.

First Class it
j

-'^§9

CALL ON ^
C. M. CHANDLER

Jeweler and !irajj|4^HHUNDERT^fl|HH
IN ALLjA

with a f&A
Caccs anfl
and


